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SKETCH OF BUSI~ESS, &.c. 

(Extracted from tbe QUEBEC GAZETTE:) 

THE MEETING OF THE PR01'lNCIAL PARLIA
J.lfENT OF LOWER-CANADA. 

Tbe day appointed by Royal Proclamation for the opening of 
the Second Session of the Twelftb Parliament of this ProvlDce, 
i. Saturday the ~I ,t January next. 

The bu,ine .. of a Colomal Parliament comparatively with that 
of an Independent State, i. of little general interest; but in as 
far as th~ Inhabitants of the Colonv are conc~rned, it i. of pri-
mary importance. • 

It is in their Provincial Parliam~nt that the Sovereign of the 
Great Empire to which they belong, by the Governor of the Pro
VlDce, meets the prindpal Inen of the Colony whom he has seen 
fit to select a. his Legi,lative advisers, and the Hepresen tallves 
of the Inhabitants, freely chosen by them, and invested WIth theor 
full powers, " to bave the advice of the people of the I'rovince 
in Provincial Parliament," according to the expres>ion of the 
King's Writ of Summons, and" by and WIth their advice and 
consent" in the language of the Constitutional Act, • to make 
Laws for the peace, wdf.re and good government of the Pro
vince, not repugnant to I he said ACI.' 

I t is only in British Colonies where this hi~h privilege is cn
joyed by the Colonists. British SUUjl'CtS Ihroughout the eOllnre 
have always claimed it as maUer of right, and it has generally 
been extended to them, as early as circumstances would pl·rmit. 
The Subject in the Colonies IS Ihus placed on an equal footing III 
respect to free Govunment with the Subject in the United King_ 
dom ; there is nOlhin~ degrading in his ~ituatlon compared with 
that of his fellow-subjects in the mother country, nOlhtng that 
need alienate his mind from them aod his Sovereign; and 10 

respect to foreigners, wherever he goes he is a BRITISH SUBJECT, 

and assuredly may stand on a footing with the .tronge.t and tbe 
proudest. 

The day of the meeling of our Provincial l'arliament, under 
such circumstances, ought to be looked 10 wllh pride, wilh mutu_ 
al confidenre, with friendly feelong, as a day au,p,cious to lhe 
general welfare. Those who haye <Iutles to dl>charge on 1'arloa
ment ought to be aI/present in their places, prepareu and always 
ready 10 discharge these duties; th.ir minds elevated to the dIg
nity of the sllualion. soarin~ above the Imle selfi,h passion, of 
private life, and considering themse),es only as depo'itaroes of the 
most important trust in socIety, responsible in their characlers 
and consciences, and eventually to be justly judged aeconli"g to 
their deeds. 

It would be unreasonable to expect, that what ought to be done 
will always be fully done. It is useful however to keep tbe line 
of duty in view; every one, at least, ca" try to foUow it, and he 
may do so, with some hope of success, if be pay. more attention 
w his OWIl steps than to thosc of his neighbour •• 
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From some cau,. or another, it would seem that we ate i-eaii1 
backward in the proper business of the L..gislature, and there 
can be liule doubt but that the g~neral prosperity of the Pro
vince has been retarded by ~he mismanagement of. its public con~ 
cerns. Allhough legi,lative enaClments generaliS, have been 
fou nd nearly as often 10 hinder as 10 promote Ihat prosperity, yet 
die Legislalure may effect the remedy of abuses, it may greatly 
promole equal juslice and Ihe greatest possible security to all, it 
may aid in the general dissemiriation of knowledge, nod in gi~
ing addilional freedom and facilities to the fair and honest efiorts 
of the industrious classes in pursuit of their own w~lfare; the 
chief source of public prosperity. While it provides for the suit
.. ble support of the Government, out of the ('ommon funds of 
the country, it may give new energy to the Executive authorIty, 
and secure the able, faltbful and impartial execution of the eX'"t
ing Laws. 

It might perhaps b. considered as invidious to point out in de
tail, the apparent causes "hich .formerlll prevented or retarded 
lI\e right operation of the British system of government in this 
country: such a course might rcvh"e Irritations, and not contri
bute to any beneficial result; but it may be proper to advert, td 
some disadvanlaJ{es arising from our cololli.11 condition and our 
1ocol Circumstances, which have no operation in the Inother 
country, and which must have a material influence on our lel(is
lallve proceedings. To these disadvantages, when unav.uidable, 
we are bound to su~mit, as evils either altogether beyond our 
controul, or to be ~ured only with time, endeavoring to make 
them bear ,;S lightly as possible, keeping in view our peculiar ad· 
vantages and interesls, \\'ilhout at all alienating our minds front 
til" Constitution as by Law establi;hed, and which whl're it has 
so long prevailed, offering thefin! and most durable example of 
Free Government, has in reality, be~n found suseepllble of adopt
ing itself to new Circumstances, without essential Changes. 

In the mother country the King, the hereditary head and per. 
manent representative of the state. is always personally present 
in the midst of his people. Although he can do no wrong, that 
is, by an ingenious turn given to a maxIm of despotism, he can
not act in the ordinary administration of the Government, but 
through re,'ponsible advisers, he is effectually an essential direct
ing l'owcr of the Constitution. He is legally irresponsil>le; uut 
his existence and happine", the existence and happ,ness of his 
family, are in,cparanle from the existence and happiness of the 
nation. He can be of no party: he is abo!!e all. He has ser
vants and advisers respcnsible to him and to Parliament: he re
toins them so long as they merit it, and preserve the confidence of 
both; unconcerned in the ordinary transactions of public busi
ne~s, he is still within reach of correct information, and can, and 
frequently has, given an entire new turn 10 public aID,irs, in favor 
of the general weftare. In a distant Colony like this; he can 
only acr by delegation; he cannot invest his delegate in the Co
ony with his legal irre,ponsibiJity, bis permanency, his personal 
and heredilary interest. In this respect then there is an impor
tant difference, between Our Constitution and that of the mother 
cOllntry. 

A dIfference somewhat similar exis~, witb r~'pcct to tbe aristn • 
.eratical branch 01" our local Legislature. The Legislative Coun-
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ellior. hnve not that hereditary and permanent interest ill.lhe C~ 
lony which the Peers have in I<:ngland; they consequently h.ve 
not that community of interests in the Irelleral well"re "hich the 
,Peers have; yet they are equally nbsolute and irresponsible in 
their legislative capacity, and might. by leaving the country, with~ 
out any very great sacrifice, withdraw themselves from the natural 
responsibility of their acts. Although they are appointed by the 
King for life, the appointment must be on information from the 
Colony, and this information may be erroneous; it might be 
such as not to enable him to make, as he is no doubt incline~ to 
make, a fair and impar:ial selection of the great and intiel'en
dant proprietors throughout the l'rovince, who must stand or fall 
with the counlry, and which alone could give us a near approri
mation to a House of Peers in England. 

Although this Province has bel'n sixty-Il~'e years under the 
British Government, during the greater part of which time that 
government has been in ~ossession of nearly absolute power in 
the Colony, nothin~, or perhaps worse than nothing, bas been 
done, till very lately, to promote or even facilitate the gem-ral 
education of the peopl .. , who, during upwardsof tbirty y.ars, have 
nevertheless been legally called upon to meet the King and give 
him their advice and consent regarding the public concerns of the 
Province. 2\1uch, however, has been done, and much is doing by 
the people themselves to promote education. Their nalural good 
gense, and their hone,t inlentions, bave done a greatdeal in se
lecting thefittest represenlatives which tbey could procure. There 
is, indeed, hardly an instance of their sending to thl; Assembly 
from tbe country parts, otherwise than substantial and independ
ent proprietors, men of fair prirate character; the assemblies 
upon tbe whol .. uniting, perhaps, as much independence, discern
ment, education, and tal~nt", as are generally to be found in the 
representative Rlisemblies of lIew eoullIries. if any doubt were 
entertained on this head tbe general consistency of thelf conduct 
would prove it unfounded. It cannot, however, be denied, that 
a greater dissemination of knowledge tbroughout Ihe country, by 
the common means of education, would give greater energy and 
latitude to the proceedings of the Assembly, a greater sense of 
Recurity and confidence among the people, and a more stable and 
beneficial power to public opinion, which is the best spur and 
check to legislative proceedings under all descriptions of free 
gov .. nments. 

None of the disadvantages which have been noticed are, how
ever, of a nature to render the Constitution fruitl .. " of the objects 
for wbich it is established, namely, the peace, welfare, and soocl 
government of the Prm'ince; they only require that these ObJects 
sj:Jould be more steadily kept in view, and that time be allowed for 
obviating the irregularities wblch must be the result, by eXperience 
and prudence, and the gradual progress of comUtutional know
ledge, whicb has indeed spread more rapidly amongst us by all the 
attempts whieh have been made to arrest its cou""'. 

The matters which WeTI' before the Provincial Parliament, at 
the last Sessioll, and will probably be renewed during the p,'e.ent; 
may be classed under the following heads:-
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1st. Providing additional support, securities and facilities. for 
the proper operation of the established constitution of tbe Pro
vince, in Jlromoting the general welfare. 

2<1. Greater facilities and securities for the Administration of 
Justice throughout the Province. 

:ld. Facilities to industry and trade. 
4th. Relie' to different portians of the subjects, and certain 

Religious Associations. 
5th. Facilities to the inhabitants oflocal divisions of the Pro-

vince, for the management of their common concerns. 
6th. Temporary Laws expiring. 
7th. Private Bills. 
8th. Supply and Accounts. 

Vnder the first head may be included the following;-
1st. Bill tOr appointing an agent to reside in the Vnited 

Kingdom. 
2d. Tribunal for adjudging in cases of Impeachments by the 

Assembly. 
:ld. Equalization and augmentation of the representation. 
4th. }o'acilities and encouragements for the general dissemina-

tion of knowledge. 
5th. Redress of grievances. 
6th. Elections. 
7th. Bill to subject Members accepting offices of pr06t, or be

coming accountable for public monies, to vacate their seats. 
V nder the second head, viz: Greater facilities and securities 

for the Administration of Justice: 
1st. Bill for holding Courts of Inferior Jurisdiction in numer 

rous local divisions throughout the country; and Improvements in 
the general Judiciary System. 

2d. The independence of the Judges, and providing lor their 
holding their offices during good bebaviour. 

:ld. Law Fees and Sheriff's Sales. 
4th. Qualifying Justices of the Peace. 
6th. New Gaol at Montreal. 
Under the third head, viz.: Facilities to Trade and Industry: 
lst. Cessio Bonorum or Insolvent Law. 
2<1. Enregistration of Deeds. 
:ld. Lumber Act, Pilots, and Port Charges. 
4th. Improvement of tbe Navigation of tbe St. Lawrence. 
5th. Intercourse with the Vnited States. 
6th. Prevention of Smuggling. 
7th. Damages Bills of Exchange. 
8th. Circulation of Sovereigns. 
9th. Facilitat!ng Grants and Concessions of Land, IlInd the 

Settlement of the Province. 
lOth. Agricultural Encouragements. 
11 tho Road Acts. 
V nder tbefourth head: Relief to different portions of the sub-

jects, &c. 
1 st. Recourse of the Subject against the Crown. 
2d. Petitions of the Townships. 
3d. Representation of the District of Gaspe. 
itb. Clerks Markets. 
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~th. lIospitals and Charitable Institutions. 
6th. Physicians and Surgeons. 
Under th" fljl/. head: Facilities to the Inhabitants of Locol 

Divisions for the better manaj!ement of their local concerns. 
I st. I ncorporations of the Towns. 
2d. Gaspe Representations and Township Petition!. 
Sixth head: Temporary Laws, expiring. 
1st. Extension, Gaspe Judicature Act .. expo 1st May, 1826. 
2d. Regulating Taverns' Licences. 2 acts, do. 
:ld. Erecting Inferior District of St. Fransi&, do. 
4th. Establishing Fairs. do. 
5th. Rel!ulating Police, Burghs. Villages. do. 
6th. Regulating Inland Trade with U. States, do. 
7th. Weight of Coals, do. 
Jlth. AgrIcultural Improvements, do. 
Sf1Jenth head: Private Bills. One or two were before the 

A.sembly and dropped. 
Eighth head: Supply and Accounts. 
1st. The Accounts of the Revenue and Expenditure. 
2d. The late Recei,w·General'sdefalcation. 
3d. The monies advanced and unaccounted for. 
4th. Thl! annnal supply for the expenses of the Civil Go

vernment. 
5th. Sepdrate special appropriations. 
It is intended, briefly. to notice in the above order, the nature 

and progress of the several measures above referred to, and then 
to mention such new measures as are publicly reported to be 
in agitation for the ensuing Session. 

MEASURES BEFORE THE LAST SESSION. 

FIRST HEAD. 

I. Provincial Agent.-This measure has b~en before thl' Legis
lature since 1807. and has. at different times since, passed the 
Assembly in variolls shapes. but always faded in the Legislative 
Council. The last auempts were in lS2~-2.), and in 1825, 
when Sir JA>lES l\IACKINTOSH was proposed as the Agent by the 
Assembly, by bill, with a salary of £1000. Agents, appointed 
by acts of the Legislature of almost all the several coloni~s. re
side in England. It seems, indeed, to be a natural consequen~e 
of the Legislative authority which the British Parliament has 
rescr,..d to itself over the colonies. particularly for the regulation 
of trade-a power which may seriously affect the property and 
industry of the subject in the colonies. The experience of the 
last three or fOllr year." and particularly that of the present year, 
lIas made the want of an ageDt more generally felt than ever. 
During the period above-mentioned. the Union Bill was on the 
point of passing without the il.habilants of the colony knowing 
any thing about it. The Upper Canada Trade Act. was actually 
passed on the complaint of Upper Canada, without that complAint 
being communicated to the Legislature of Lower Canada. and 
without this colony having had any opportunity of being heard 
on a mAttcl' affecting the property of every person in it. The 
first of these measures. odious to the great majority of the inhabi
Qfbolh province., striking at the vcr,\' cxisten('c of the c,tablished 
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constitution, ("nntr:lr~· to natural justicp nnd to rr~egovl?'rnml?'ni. 
attacking the fundamental rit!hts of British suhjects. the pecu_ 
loar rights of the inhabitents of this colony, ,olemnly guaranteed, 
and the r(>ligious privileges peaceably enjoyed by the Romatl 
C.tholics since the conqu"'t of Canada, and even their language, 
it is now, almost universally acknowledged, would have thrown 
the Canadas into a state of alarm and confusion, in which there 
would have been no security but through the permanent pres(>nce 
of a large military force. As it is, that bill has given the first 
severe blow to the confidence in the British Govt'rnment, which a 
long cou·rse of kindness had established, and the beneficial effects 
of which was so sensibly felt, and fully acknowledged dloring the 
last war. An agent or. the spot would certainly have prevented 
His Majesty's Government from propr-sing to pass that lliil, 
without its being known in the colonies: he would also probably 
have enabled ministers and parliament to arrange the financial 
differences between the provinces with greater certainty of justice 
at least after a hearing of both parties. During the present year 
four acts have been pas.ed in Parliament, all seriously affectmg 
the interests of the Colonists, WIthout their knowledge. One or 
two of them in particular, are acts of illtl'rnal Ll'gislation, for the 
purpQse of which the Colonial Legislatures are established. They 
alone have the necessary local knowledge to forsee the effects of 
Ihe operation of such laws. It is not neccssary here to enler into 
delails. There can hardly be any person in the colony acquainted 
with its laws and circumstances, or th~ wishes of its inhabitants, 
but that must be persuaded that had there been any person in 
England, authorised 10 watch over the interests of the colonies, 
some of the provisIOns of these laws would never have been carried 
through Parliamellt, far less passed without the knowledge of the 
inhabitants of the Colony. 1\1 Hch evil, it is conceived, has al_ 
ready resulted, both as it respecl. llrilbh intere.ls in America, 
and the interesls of this Colony, for want of an authorized ag'lnt 
rcsiding in England, and it may justly be inferred from Ihe expe
rience of the past, that much more evil may be done, should one 
not be speedily appointed. 

~. Tribunal for at(judging in cases <if iml'eacll'l1unt.-!nstruc_ 
lions ji'om His Majesty's Government acknowledging Ihe Legis
lative Council to be a lribunallo adjudge in cases of Impeach
ment by the Assembly, were communicated to the Provincial 
Parliament in 1818, by Sir John C. Sherbrooke.lhen Governor 
in Chief. There was a part of the Message, however, which 
expressed doubts of the propriety of proceeding immediately on 
that communication, although such was clearly the inlention of 
the Brilish Government. The matter appears to have been re
ferred back to England: and a Message was received the follow_ 
ing year, pointing out another mode of proceeding in the case 
then before the Lel'(islature, upon which Ihe Assembly does not 
seem to have thought it expedient to act. A copv of Lord BA
THURST'S despatch, upon which the Message of 1'818 was found_ 
ed, was however obtained by the Assembly at its last Session, 
and it seems that the course pointed out in Ihe SUbsequent Mes
sage, is ouly an exception to the general rule laid down in Ihe 
de'patch, viz. that the Legislative Council should adjudge .. in 
all cnses" of impeachment by Ihe Assembly. Indeed tbe right 
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of impeaching in the Assembly, and judging by the Lpgislative 
Council, seem to be part of the lIecessary functions deri"ed from 
the Constitution; all that was wanting was an acknowledgement 
to that effect from the Crown, without which the Governor mu,t 
have found himself at a loss how to act. A jlldgment, in such 
('ase, by the Legislative Counril, would virtually have the same 
authority as an Act of the Legislature, which in whateverforno 
it rna. be couched. is merely the expression of the will of the 
Three Branches. No proceedings on Lord BATHURST'S des. 
patch, and the Message of 1818, were had ill the last Session. 
It is obvious that a tribunal for adjudging on impeachments 
wOllld at once establish a rcsponsability among all the great pub
lic functionaries in the Province, the want of which unavoidably 
carries along with it, want of confidence. It ought 1I0t to be' 
forgotten, that the whole system of the British Government, 
turns upon responsabilir.'l in the highest functionaries, universal 
responsability, the King being the sole exc~ption: so likewise 
there is no Gov£'rnment which h:\, <;;.0 10nO' ::lnrl c;:n well merited 
fond beneficially enjoy('d the contidence or its subjects. 

3. Equalization and au~noentation of the representation.
In the Session of 1817, a BIll for taking an Enumeration uf 
the popu]atlon, having this among3t other objects in view, was 
p,s.ed in the Assembly. It was renewed annually, but it only 
passed the Legislative Council and became a Law at the last Ses. 
sion. On the reiterated petitions of the Townships and other 
parts, whose local situation does not permit their inhabitants to 
attend at the places of election for the counties of whIch they 
furm a pan, a Bill, for a partial augmentation of the represellta. 
lion, was howel'er introduced, and passed the Assembly in the 
Se"ion of 1823. It was amended in the Council, to which 
amendments the Assembly disagl'eed. An estimate of the popu
lation having been obtained from th~ Surveyor General, the fol
lowing year, a Bill for the ~e\)eral equalization and augmentatIon 
of the representation was introduced, founded on the basis of the 
population in that ,,,timale; passed and sent up to the Council 
near the clo.e of the Session. At the last Session, the Bill wag 
again passed in the Assembly and sent up to the Council, where 
it failed. The representation in the two last Bills sent up by the 
Assembly, was encreased eighteen above t.be number fixed in 
1792, since which time the population has probably nearly trip
ed. On the scale of the representation in Upper-Canada, Low_ 
er·· Canada would have about 150 members insteart of 68, the 
number proposed, and on tho scale of Nova Scotia 190. In 811 
the British Provinces, and in every part of each Province, except
ing the towns, the number of qualified electors, bears about the 
same proportion to the population; the great majority of the in
habitsnls being pu'Ses.ors of freeholds. The proportion of talent 
in a representative body h.sgenerally been found to bear a rela· 
tion to the number of which the body is composed. By racilita
ting the exercise of the elective franchise to the electors of every 
part of a country, the candidates al'e better known to the elec
tor', and the tittest persons are chosen truly to represellt t he free. 
holders, upon which many of the advantages and the stability of 
representative government depend. The body ought to be suf
ficiently numerous not to be unwieldy. Individual inlluence and 
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views, and even faction and party, are far les! IIkel1 to .biass 31 
numerous body than a small one. It is reason alone that can 
permanently influence a numerous body, and knowledge, tal~nt 
aod character are necessary to set it forth. As the representatIOn 
stands at present in Lower-Canada, it is manifestly unjust to 
the Province and to individuals; the character of a country, and 
the ~ood that may be done, will depend greatly on the knowledge, 
talents and character wbich may be united in its represenlalive 
body; the public burthens bear about equally on any given num
ber of electors, the interests which are to be secured and promo
ted in the Assembly, are about equ.al between ~ny given n!,mbe~, 
yet such has been tbe alteration 10 the locat~on of the mha.bl
tants of the Province, that 1500 freeholders In some countIes, 
send as many representatives as 6000 in other counties. Many 
of the freeholders are at so great a distllnce that they cannot at
tend at the elections. A "ew population of probably 30,000 
souls in the Townships, have in reality no one chosen by them
selves in the AS!Oembly, 10 make known their sentiments and 
wants. 

4. Facilities and encol1Tagelnenls fOT the general disseminntion 
'!!. knuwledge.-The first proceedings in the Assemblr having 
this object in view. were adopted on petition of the cllizens of 
Quebec in 1794. The Jesuits in Canada, as was very generally 
the case in catholic COIJotries, were entrusted with the education 
of youth. Incapabll', by their institution, of holding property 
for their own use, all that Ihey held was in trust, for the reli
gious and civil instruction of the people; they had be~n early 
enolowed wilh large estates for this purpose, in Canada, for 
which they erected the extensive College which is now known 
at Quebec as the Jesuits' barracks. At Quebec. lIIid in olher 
parts of the Province, they maintained elementary schools; 
at the Quebec College they had regu lar profe,"ors and classes 
of those sciences most likely to be useful in civil lif", in a new 
country. The conquest put an end to their college for the high
er branches· of education; they however kept up their school 
at Quebe" for some time afterwards, and there are persons still 
living who were educated there, But the Order was suppressed 
in Europe, and the British Government had claimed, and 
indeed possessed, in part, the property held by the Jesuits 
here. The school became extmc,. Before this periOd the ('om
mon elements of useful education seem to have bl'en gene .. 
rally disseminated in Canada. In sam" parishes the art's of 
peading and writing, acqUired before the conquest, have been 
transmitted in almost every family without any school. The 
citizens of Quebec, in their petition, claimed for the inhabitants 
of the country, the property which was held and applied for 
their uses br the Je.suits;. ~nd the Assembly addressed the King 
10 conformllY to thIS petItIOn. The property had been promised 
to Lord AMHERST, who commanded the troops al the conquest. 
but finding obstacles to his title, a pension was finally granted by 
Parliament as a compensation. On the death of the last of th .. 
Jesuits in Canada, .the I'!roperty was flllly taken possession of by 
the colon'al alltho!'llleS 10 the name of the King, who ha. remain-· 
ed in possession ever since, the estates being administerl'd in his 
name, by Commissioners. Nothing has however been done by 
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the Government for the general education ofihc people, which 
has retrogaded since the conquest. In 1801, the officers of the 
colonial administration in the House of Assembly, brought for
ward a Bdl in favor of Education, holdinlt forth endowments of 
schools by the Crown, and their establishment throughout the 
country. Several of the provi,ions of the Bill. particularly that 
providing for the formation of the Corporation by which these 
schools were to be managed, were strenously opposed in the As
sembly, as not likely to promote the professed object, the general 
dissemination of knowledge. Up to that time, and for several yean 
after, the majority of the Assembly, ger.erally voted with the co
lon131 administration, and the Bill passed and became a Law. 
The difficulties which were foreseen prob~bly retar<\ed the execu
tion of the Bill. In the mean time several other unsuccessful 
attempts were made by the Assembly in respect to the Jesllits' es
tates. In the Se,sioll of 1810, B Bill for establishing Parish 
Schools was prepared by a distingui,hed member of the A'Sem
bly, but the events of that Session prevented it from being 
brought forward. In 1814-15, a Bill was introduced for estab
li'hlng schools throughout the Colony, on the Jllan af those of 
!'cotland and the New-England States, but it was dropt in the 
House. It was renewed, somewhat in a different shape, in 1817, 
passed, and continued annually till 1823, always failing in the 
Council, orwith the first branch of the Legislature. Some of the 
chief features of tbis B.ll was 10 place all r.ligious denominations 
Ilpon an equality, wllhadmission in eachschoolto all children of the 
d.vision fur which it was established, however each religious de
nomination having the mallagement of its own schools, and allow
ing for each school established, with a ma.ler and a cerlain number 
,of scholars for a given time, as an aid to cover the first expenses, 
eight hundred dollars. In 1824, the Assembly consented to this 
Bill as amended by the Council, confining it to CATHOLICS only, 
:/llo" ing no public money for the encouragement of school., but 
enabling the Fabriques to hold property to a sIDall extent for 
schools, and to accept donations to a limited amount. 

It was not till 1820, tbat the Corporation under the Act of 
1801, was fully organized. A number of schoolmasters, with sa
laries of abol,t £60 each, had however existed under the Act, 
some with a few scholars, and some without any. In 1817, Sir 
JOH" SHERBROOKE had offered to the late Roman Catholic 
Bbhpp,to qtake him a member of the Corporation, which he re
fused, it is pnderstood, under a knowledge of some instructions 
10 the Governors rclatillg to religion and schools. and on the per
sua,ion that tbl! Corporation was to be so composed as to give .t 
the influence of his name, withput his having any pOlVer to influ_ 
ence it,; proceedings. When the list appeared, it contained no 
J'rotestants excepting of the Ch~rch of England, and only three 
or four Catholics out of twenty.four members. All the efth·tive 
officers of the Corporalion were Clergymen of the Church of 
England. The chief direction of the education of youth in the 
Province, under the Act of 1801, was thus given to one reli"'ious 
denomination, forming about the one.hundredth part of th~ po
pulation. No endowments of any of the schools now under 
this Corporation as was promised in the Act, has ever taken 
place; tire number of chIldren educated at I~l'se SChools mu.t 
be trifiing and ever will remain tritting, comparatively with the 
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number of children requiring to be educated, notwithstanding 
the liberality of the regulatIOns established for them: yet it ap
pears that these lichools have already co~t the ~rov!nce about 
Thirty tllOu::anrl pounds of the momes raIsed on liS mhabllants 
generally. 

rhe only proceedings on the subject of education last Session, 
were the introduction of a Bill to put all religious denominations 
on an equal fooling in regard to schools, an inquiry and report 
on the effects of the Act of 1801, by which it appears that the 
number of scholars in the schools of the Corporation was about 
eleven hundred, and an Address to the Crown to place the Je
suits' estates at the disposal of the Legislature, to be applied for 
the purposes of education generally. In the mean time, the 
country is suffering both in character and its general prosperity, 
for the want of the common means of education. which it is the 
duty of all Governments, and particularly those of new countries, 
to facilitate aAd encourage, as that source of improvement, with
out which other attempts will prove little better than deception, 
and the prosperity of the Province be retarded, languish and even 
decay. 

5. Redress 'If Grievances.-The Assembly has appointed a 
Grand COlTlmittee of Grievances yearly, but has rarely proceeded 
under this head. whether owing to a consciousness of the inatten
tion of the Executive to some representations heretofore made 
connected therewith, or from a happy absence of any great grie
vance, it can best determine. A strict enquiry into all grievances, 
should any such be found to exist, and attempts, at least, to obtain 
remedies, are however mo;t important duties of the A .. embly. 
It is Obviously worse than useless to pass Laws, if the rights. li
berties ancl interests of the Subj~ct are injuriously affected with
out Law, or the existing Laws not executed, or so executed as to 
be injurIOUs to the Subject and the common weal, contrary to 
their clear intentions-without there being a remedy in the ordi
Dary course of Law. 

6. Elections.-There were two cases of contested Election. a 
the last l:Iession which stood over to the ensuing Session; both 
on petition, either of unsuccessful candidates or electors, who 
thought themselves a~grieved. It will probably depend on the 
petition en whether or no they are taken up at the ensuing Ses
sion. It is the duty of the House to take care that no one site 
in it who is not really the representative of the people. freely 
chosen by them without any inducement whatso,'ver of private 
interest; it is due to its character to afford every opportunity to 
those who assert the contrary to bring torward their proof; but 
the presumption is in favor of the Member duly returned, till 
something more than mere assertion 'has been made to appear 
against him. It is only in extraordinary cases, that the House 
will take up nn alledged violation of the freedom and purity of 
election as a breach of privilege, because in such cases it unavoid_ 
ably places itself somewhat in the situation of accuser and judge, 
which, however necessary It may be in some cases, ought to be 
avoid~d as ~uch as possible, being always dangerous to tile party 
exerclSlng ft. 

'1. Members accepling offices, ..te.-A resolution declaring it 
expedient to enact that any l\lember of the Assembly accepting 
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any office if prqfit in this Province, or becoming accouotable for 
public money, ,hould vacate his seat, was unanimously pas""l at 
the last S~s;ion. The resolution is conformable to the Law in 
England, and does not exclude such member from being re-elect
ed, if his constituents should be so disposed. A Law of this kllld 
is a consequenco of the House being called upon to vote the ne
cessary expenses of the Civil Government, and thereby check
ing the public expenditures. Those who are in the receipt of 
public money, or become accountable for a"y part of the public 
monies, do not seem to be best qualified to check the expenditure, 
or enforce a rigid accountability; and although members so cir
cumslance", could hardly ever form a very great portion of the 
House, yet there is danger of a certain feeling for them among 
their fellow members, 8 kind of give and take disposition, a sort 
of dishonesty to which there is a stroog temptation when otlta 
IJeoples' rlwney is concerned, injurious to the character of the 
House. It is besides hut just that members who accept the trust 
of representing their f~llow-citizens, should remam in the state 
in which they were when elected, with respect to other public 
engag~ments, Or that their electors should have an opportunity 
of saying wheth!:r their coufidence in their representative, conti
DUes unabatea_ 

SF-COND HEAD. ----Administration'!! Justice. 
10. Judicature Bill.-Justice has been administered in this 

Province under four different descriptions of Courts, within the 
last sixty-five years: five yea" under Court' :\lartial; ten years 
under English Laws by Courts constituted on English models 
with English rules and forms of proce!:ding; eighteen years un
der a mixture of French, English and Provincial Laws, with a 
q'iiIed constitution of English and French Courts, rules and 
forms of proceeding and regulations of Provincial Ordinances; 
tbirty-two years uroder the same intermixture of Laws, with 
Courts constituted in virtue of an Act of the Provircial Parlia
ment, and it, amendments, with English and French forms and 
rules of practice, established by the Courts of the different Dis_ 
trict.;;. 

During the whole time the administration of Justice, criminal 
as well as civil, has been very slenderly extenrled to the country 
l,arts where the mass of the in habitants of the Province reside. 

Every chang~ is at least proof of the insufficiency of the then 
eXisting system in the opinion of those who make the change. 
The first manifestation of dis;atisfaction with the present system in 
any of the branches of the Provincial Parliament, appear~d in 
1808, when a Bill was passed by the Assembly " To remedy the 
want of reports of decisions by the Courts of Justicein civil cau
ses." This Bill did not however pa" the Council, and the disso
lutions of 1809 and l810, and the war of 1812, probably occasion
eJ the suspension of further proceedings rdating to the judiciary 
system. 

In 1814, came on the Impeachments, chiefly grounded on the 
Rules?f Practice, and in 1815, the Courts 8S now constituted, 
civil as well as criminal, were declared by hoth Houses imufli
cient to alford despatch, uniformity and certainty in the adminis
tration of Justice, and an AdJress founded on these rc,,,llItion, 
was forwarded by the Governor to 11. n. H. the PltlNCE llI,;· 
~ENT. 
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In 1816, the decision of H. R. H, the Frince Regent in 
Council, on the impeachment., led to a dissolution, and the divi
sion in the Assembly, which followed the abandonment of furtho·r 
proceedings in 1817, probably prevented allY further measure in 
respect to the const itution 01 the Courts. 

In 1819, His Grace tbe Duke of R,CHMOND recommended the 
subject to both Houses, and a Bill in conformity to the Message, 
increasing the number of Judges, forming a new Court of King's 
Bench for criminal causes and appeals, &c., was sent down from 
the Council. It was referred to a Committee of the Assembly, 
and finally a Bill reported and ordered to be printed. . 

In 1820, there was no SessIOn. In 1821, the Judicature Acl 
was recommended to both Houses in the Governor's Speech, 
and another Bill increasing tbe number of Judges to twe!1ty-one, 
was sent down from the Council. This Bill was referred to a 
SpecIal Committee of the Assembly, wbich engaged in collecting 
a mass of information and opinions, but the enquiry was not 
com pleated in time to be acted upon tbat Se;sion. 

In 1822. the Civil List for the Life of the King, was the chief 
matter urg~d on the A"embly, and soon after its decision was had 
the Parliament was prorogued. 

In 1823, some amendments to the existing Judicature Acts 
were made and passed. In 1824, the Council sent down another 
Bill, which was referred, and mucb discussion took place in th\! 
Assembly on proposed amendments. In 1825, a Judicature Bill 
finally passed the Assembly. It however was chielly confined to 
the administration of Justice in the country parts·; the number 
of Judges was increased to twelve, numerous local divisions and 
terms, officers, and the introduction of jury trials throughout the 
Province were provided for, and facilities given for performing in 
the countr.,! parts various acts for whIch the inhabitants are now 
obliged to Ira vel 10 the chief towns of their r~spective District~. 
The parIs of the Bill from the Council regarding the Superior 
Courts arId A ppeals, were reserved for a separate Bill. Some 
amendments to the Bill sent up by the Assembly were made in 
the Council, and among others, all the clauses relating to Juri~" 
were left out. No final decision was however had on the Bill. 

S'Jch is the brief account of long protracted attempls to reform 
the constitution of our Courts of Justice j a reform allowed by 
all the Branches of the Legislature to be very much wanted. 

The complaints on the part of the Bench with the presentju_ 
diciary system of the country, seem to be that the Judges are sub
jeNed to mare labour than they can properly perform; that the 
COl .. rt of Appeals. consisting of the Executive Council and the 
Judges of Quebec and :Wontreal, (excepting all their own deci
sions) is inadequate, and that a sufficient uniformity of decision 
cannot be ohtained. The Bar join heartily, in objecting the in
sufficiency of the Court of A ppeals, and add delay and heavy ex
penses to their c1i~nts arising from that and other sources, and 
especially their distance from the seats of Justice. The mhabi_ 
tants of tbe towns are loud against expenses, delay and uncertain
ty. The mass of the population throughout the country, pray 
devoutly that they may have nothing to flo with the Courts of 
Justice, but unfortunately, the general ignorance of what is now 
the Law, and the hopes, which among litigious persons increase 
In proporUon to the uncertainty of the Law, place the proprietor 
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~11 a,itua.tion to be easily brought into Court; perhaps called 10 a 01 •• 
lance at a hundred 1niles from homc, arr.ong strangers, not know
iolt in wholn to confide, under a loss of time, so precious to the 
bulk even of proprietors in this country. heavy expenses of all 
kinds running on, hIs cause possibly put off, from term to term, 
h~ may be nearly a ruined lIlan in property, and what is worse. 
perhaps in morals, before an uncertain decision can bp had; and 
when it does come, even in his favor, he is probably little better 
off. The litigious man that has no tangible property, has alto.:. 
get her the advantage as ,things stand at present: as immorality 
increases, property will become more and more insecure, a mo
tive for industry. frugality and care be weakened, and the happi
ness of individuals and families, and the public prosperity 
checked. Fortunately, although the number of Law suits is 
great, yet the proportion to the whole population IS probably no t 
yot greater than in otber countries; certain parts of the Province, 
however, furnish an extraordinary proportion of suits, which 
shews that, destructive as it is to the agricultural proprietor to go 
to Law. it still may become very general among them. Of all 
things it is desireable that the Law be certain. placed within lhe 
reach of its being known by everyone, thal it may be observed 
by all, and thus unnecessarll Law suits avoided. If misunder
standings of the Law do OCCllr between parties, [and it is !!na
voidable,] the decision ot the Judges ought to be had upon them. 
in justice to the parties and for the informalion and guidance of 
all others, within the least possible delay, with the least possible 
expenses, and with perfect uniformity throughout the Province. 
The expenses to the Province of a good Judiciary system, which 
is indispensable to a good administration of Justice, is nothing, 
compared with the; import"nt advantages and actual savings to 
the community which result therefrom. Every precaution ought 
however to be taken, to make it good; good and pure. as far '" 
human ,imperfection will permit, like the justice of H"I from 
whom the authority of administering it 011 earth is originally 
derived. 

20. independence '!f tile Judg~$ -The Judges in England 
formerly held their commissions durlllg pleasure. The evils 
which were the result, from lheir illegal leaning to the Court in 
questions where the rights, liberties and property of the Subject 
I"ere concerned, brought several of them to the scaffold under 
l'arliamentary Impeachment. Their commi-sions and cOllse
quemly their salaries 'Vere afterwards secured to them during 
gom! behaviour, still subject to. impeachment. and also to removal 
on Address of both Houses of Parliament. Their commis>ions, 
however, remained liable to the pleasure of the success,,,· on lhe 
delnlse of the Crown, and this inferior dt'grt'e of insecurity, Wa"i 

rcmo,'ed at the bcnific.nt suggestion of llis l..te Graciou', i\Ia
jesty Geo. I II. 

The old system has however been continued in the Colonies 
I!E.-nel'ally; it Inust be confessed, however, guarded ag;,inst aUll''',e, 
as far as the horne Government is concerned, With great dN ... e
tion. But when abuses became so notorious in England under 
the eye of a most enlightened ane! public spII'ited people, and 
subject to parliamentary Impeachment. it is not nece",s"y to ell
ter mto a very nlinute examination of alJuses which may exist in. 
a Co/any, froan the wallt of il1(kl'endence of the Judges which 
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it was found nece.sary further to secure in England. In this 
Colony, in particular, that independence with a similar responsa
bility, is peculiarly necessary, to secure entire confidence, where 
the Judges lire both Judge and Jury in civil causes, and wherean 
intermixture of the Executive, Legislative lind Judiciary fuuc
tion< exists to an extraordinary extent in the per<"n of the Judges. 

The securing of the independence of the Judges was one of 
the objects prayed for by the Assembly in its Address to H. R. 
H. the PRINCE REGENT in 1815, on the subject of the Judiciary. 
Proofs of uneasiness on account of the great intermixture of 
Executive, Legislative and Judiciary functions in the persons of 
the Judges, are to be found in Bills sent up by the Assembly to 
the Legislative Council, at various periods, With a view to are· 
medy. .A t the last Session it was unanimously resolved, to pro
ceed UpOIl this subiect at the ensuing Session. 

30. Law Fees and Sheriffs' Sales.-On the first of these very 
important subjects, as affects the cost to the parti~s applying 
for Justice, various resolutions were a~reed to by the Assembly at 
the last Session, and a member of distinguisbed t~lents had leave 
to bring in a Bill in conformity thereto. The contemplated 
change <eems to be to give .alaries to the officers of Justice, ill 
lieu of Fees. What mainly interests the public is to be relieved, 
from hem'J' costs generally, as far as a just compensation to those 
whom they are compclled to employ in order to obtain justice, will 
admit. With respect to the second, Sheriffs' sales, tile failure <if 
tlie late Sheriff <if tlte Dis/rict <if Quebec, to the amouut of up
wards of Twenty-five thousand pounds, a great part of which 
amount was money put into his hands by Judgments if Court, 
in some cases nearly the whole dependance 01' widows and or
phans, has probably suggested the Hea of suffering the amount 
of sales by the Sheriff, to lie in the hands of the purchaser on se
curity, till fin.1 distribution by the Court, which, it is understood, 
was one of the objects of the Bill rel.ting to Sheriff; sales, sent 
lip by the Assembly, which failed in the Council last year. The 
imm<>nse quantity of property which undergo .. the ordeal of 
Sheriffs' sales, renders them an important SUbject of Legislation, 
with a view to give the best security to all interested, guard 
ag.inst abuses and unnecessary expenses, which are generally 
paid by those who are already unfortunate. 

40. QlIalif.~ing Justices <if Ihe Peace :-A Bill to this effect was 
sent up last year, and failed in the Council. Such a qualification 
seems however to be required to ensure that responsabiltty in ac
tions of damages brought, in the evtnt of ilIe~al conduct by Jus
tices of the Peace in the exercise of the extensive powers of their 
office. Without a qualification in real property, the Justice of 
the Peace has but a very limited responsability, and the subject a 
similar security. In appointing Justices of the Peace, the Exe
cutive must always intend that the Subject, in case of the abu,e 
of his powers by the Justice, should have that security tor dama
ges which the Law contemplates, but it may not always be easy 
for the Executive to avoid being led into error in this respect. 

50. ]lfon/real Gaol.-On the repeated presentments of abe 
Grand Jury of Montreal of the insufficiency of' the Gaol of that 
District, a resolution was adopted in the .'\ssemblyat the last 
SeSSIOn, concurrmg in the opinion of that insufficiency. and a Bill 
passed which finally became a Law, granting £200 for a plan of 
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a new Gaol. It is not yet twenty years since new Gaols at Que. 
bec 3n<1 Montreal were built at a very great expense, out oC the 
general funds of the Province, under the direction of Commis
sioners appointed by the Executive; frequent ~rants of money 
for repairs have also since beeD voted, and complamts have long 
beeu made of the insuffiCiency of both. Some idea may be form
ed of the way in which these things have b,'en mallaged in this 
Province, when it is known that on the 21st March last, there 
was upwards of £16,000, .. monies advanced on Letters of Cre. 
dit" for Gaol building and repairs, in di tlerent parts, .. which 
still remained unaccounted for," according to a stalement laid 
before the Assembly on Address, signed, .. by the Chairman of 
the Committee of the Executive Council for the Audit of Public 
Accounts." Several of the accounts, it is understood, have been 
rendered, but are judged defective in some respect or other, and 
~ome have never been rendered. Sir JOHN SHERBROOKE, who 
was an Engli.,hman, and had the notIons of a man brought up 
under an English Government, on some difficullies being made 
by a person en!lusted WIth public money, who was required to 
account, could not comprehend him for a very long while; at 
length Sir JOHN thinking he had a glimpse of what the gentle
man meanl, said: .. Well then, Sir, am 1 to understand that you 
think yourself too great a gentleman to render an account?" 

THIRD HEAD.-Facilities to Trade and Industry. 
1. Cessio Bonurum.-A BIll to remove all doubts respecting 

the cession of the property of Insolvents, according to the an
cient laws of this country, understood to be similar to Ihe Scotch 
Insolvent Laws, passed the Assembly in 1824. was again renewed 
and sent to the Legislative CounCIl at the last session. The 
Assembly also passed a resolution at the last session, that it was 
expedient to abahsh imprisonment for debt (contrainte par corps) 
in certain cases. The complaints of the mismanagement of the 
Estates of Bankrupts in this Province, are now nearly univer .. l. 
Imprisonment of tbe Bankrupt, which exists in several ca,"s, It 
is acknowledged, olfers but little security. It is almost impos.i. 
ble to carryon any extensive commerCial business without giving 
credit, WhICh, in Idct, by an advance of capilAI, gives profitable 
emplo)ment and new life to industry. When credit has been 
given, anti the debtor is unable to fulfil his engajremcnts, his 
property ought to pass into the hallds of his creditors, in the sim
plest and Icast expensive manner po .. ible: it is, in truth, theirs; 
and the debtor, unless there has been fraud, (always requiring pu
nishment) ought to be permitted to follow such industriOUS 
course as will prevent himself and his family from becoming bur
,hensome to the communi,y, and render him useful to society. 

2. Enregistration of Deeds.-A bIll for this purpose was passed 
in the LegIslative Council many years ago; and renewed in 
another shape in 1824. Great insecurity In the titlt-s of land 
in the free and common soccage grants, and uncertainty in 
re'pect to the charges thereon, had long existed, from the impro. 
vident manner in which these grants were made, and losses and 
evils had also resulted thl'Oughout the pro,illce, from the i,!(no
rance of the laws by which real property IS reglll.ted, on Ibe 
part of those who were concerned in transfers of land. Tbe 
Bill has however hitherto failed in the Assembly, At the last 
Session it was resolved, [l;t March,] yeas 15, nays 6, .. thnt It is 
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IOlIpfdient 10 provide that more ample publicity to certain act~$ 
passed before notaries bearing mortgage, be afforded in the 
subdivision of districts." This resolution is an acknowledgment 
of the necessity of Regisler O~ces, on which the Assembly 
heretofore appear. to have been about equally divided. That 
there should be some mode whereby a penon wishing for credit, or 
to dispose of his real property, should be able 10 show to a cer
tainty, and with little cost, Ih~ state of that property. cannot but be 
beneficial to the parties concerned, and to the public. as it prevents 
fraud. gives security for the investment of capital, and conse
quentlv activity to indu.try. The evil which it is intended to re
medy, nOlhaving been ~enerallyfelt throughout tbe country, there 
exists on thiS subject, among the proprietors. a certain dread of the 
creation of useless offices and expenses, which has been so fre
quently rather the result of legislative enactments than the good 
intended. The principle being admitted by both hOllses. it can
not be long before provisions to give it effect are l'mbodied in a 
law. The principal difficulty seems to be in the entire want 
of the legal organization of the counties for local administration, 
which has not yet been eSlablished in this Proviuce. 

3. Lumber Act, Pilot Dues and Port Charges.-Many amend. 
ments to the Lumber Act were proposed at the last session, but 
contending claims between the shippers and the cullers, caused 
them to be laid aside. and the act merely continued. A bill 
amending Ihe Trinity House Act, affecting pilot dues. harbour 
regulations, &c., introduc~d on a resolutron of Ihe House. tailed 
for want of time. The complaints of a burthen on the trade, 
from the insufficiency of port regulations, charges, &c., are very 
general among the mercantile classes. When it is considered Ihilt 
our exports must enter into competItion abroad, with the export. 
of other parts, that every burthen on the trade, in fact. tends to 
prevent it from maintaining that competition, thereby. destroying 
both the foreign market. and that part of the bome market caused 
by the inftux of shIpping and strangers engaged in carrying on 
tbe trade, the importance of giving every facihty and proteclion 
to those engaged in trade, and removing all unnecessary bur
thens therefrom, cannot fail to be generally felt. All charges, as 
well as losses, on account of inadequate regulations, must ac
tually operate as a diminution of the price which the merchant is 
enabled by the state of the foreign mark .. t to pay to the producer 
or holder of the article here, and consequently diminishes their pro
fit. comfort and prosperity. The merchant, to be enabled to .:arry 
on trade, must have a falf profit on his capital, and a co:npensa
tion for his services. Competition will allow him nothing more. 

4. Improvement of the Navigntion 'lfille St. Lawrence.-This 
subject was under the consideration of the Assembly at the last 
session, in the petition . of the St. Lawrence As,ociation. and 
on the report of a special committee. The water communica
tions of the Canada, are unequalled in any other part of the 
world. The St. Lawrence. in its natural state, now affurds a com_ 
munication throughout both provinces. extending to the sea 
.. the highway of nations," through which an exchanae of com~ 
modities may be carried on with ease. and with little c~mparative 
expenses. The populauon of both ·provinces is situated at short 
distances from the St. Lawrence, and its waters, with, frequently. 
'he Ild"antage of naVIgable rivers, falling inlo the St. Lawrence. 
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No canal could e"cr compete with the St. Lawrence, if It were 
rendered navigable throughout; it would draw oft'the trade to the 
sea from every part of its waters. as naturally as it conveys these 
waters 10 the ocean, without effort, without heavy expenses. and 
cost of repairs. \Vhatever art and artilicial regulations may do 
to the contrary, trade will eventually revert to this natural chan
nel. The "ye of genius, fortified by science, uIltrammelled by 
a spirit of servile imitation, is, however, necessary to point out the 
most suitable improvements. under circumstances altogether un
like those of any other country. The objecls to be gained are 
time, and the avoidlllg tbe eXistillg necessity of transhipment. 
If vessds of a sufficient capacity for a sea-voyage cannot be made 
to reach the highest points of the deep water of the St. LaNrence, 
the most iuitable vessels for the navigation of the highest navigable 
parts of these waters. ought to beable to receive transhipments from 
the vessels arriving fru.n sea. and carry them to their chief 
places of destir,ation. without further transhipment. The labour, 
expenses, insecurit-", los> of time, and injury sustained in repeated 
transhipments, is one of the gr~atest impedIments to the exchange 
of commodities. The improvements ought to begin from the 
head of tbe present ship naVigation, and be carried on at once, 
on a scale not to require any further transhipment for good. 
to be landed at any plac" on the shores of the St. Lawrence or 
lakes. Improvements of the St. Lawrence of the nature ref .. rred 
to, would actually render all the Americall canals tributary to the 
St. Lawrence, and enable the w~stern parts of the States of New 
York, Pensylvama, and the coulltry on the Ohio, to selld their 
produce to the \Jcea n, and receive their supplies by the St. Law_ 
rence, at a cheaper rate, than by allY other communication. But 
are we ripe for an undertaking Irke that cuntemplated? which 
would certainlv cost less, howc.'ver, without so much future re
pairs.than the f.:ew York canal. 'Ve have credit; but can we secure 
a sufficiently able, responsable. permanent, and economical mana
!(ement? Can we guard oursdves against the palsying cmse of 
favor andjobs? If not, we ought to content our,elves WIth the 
sl'eedwst and least expensive temporar!l impJ'Ovements. ~nd the 
safest lnanagement which can be dt!vised; under a certainty, that 
the great and durable improvements cannot be far di,tant. 

5 & 6. Inte.·course with the United States, and prevention of 
Smug/Zlillg. On the first, there was a report of a committee of 
the Huus" of .'\ssemllly, 011 the 11th :\Iarch, recommending an 
erlension of the existIng intercourse, but it came too late to be 
effectually acted upon. The colonial act regulatlllg the intercuurse 
was, besides, to expire the ensuing year. The recent acts of the 
Imperial Parliament, however, seem to preclude any colonial in
terference With the commercial intercourse which they have esta
blished. The bill sent down by the Legislative Council lor pre
venting smuggling, which was postponed by the Assembly, tt is 
.upposed, Will not now be deemed necessary. 

7 & S. Damages Bills of Exchange, and Circulation qf Sove
reigns,-A Bill for giving. the damages. 10 per cent., clear, on 
the amount paid for the Bill. instead of on i" nominal amoun!, 
was introduced in the Legislative Council, but did not. tinally. 
pass that body. Accol'ding to the common rate of exchange at 
present, the <lam ages a\lowed are no damages at all. nor even in
l~r .. "'t for the money, and are all inducement to fraud, and ler-
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lainly injurious to the trade and confidence. The committee of the 
Assembly, on the bill from the Legislative Council, lor facilitating 
the circulation of sovereigns, did not report, the members probably 
concluding, from their own feelings on the subject, that there 
could b~ no difficulty to their elf.ctual Clirculation, either by the 
singl~ piece or in gre.ter quantilies. 

9. Facilitating Grants, and Concessions if Land, and tile set
tlement q/,Ilte l'rovince .. - This subject was recommended to tbe 
Legislature by Lord DALHOUSIE, in his first speech at Ihe opening 
of Ihe Session in 1821. The matter was referred to a committee 
of the Assembly, and has been acted upon at eacb session, in
cluding 1824. The reporls of the committee bave heen published, 
and Ihrow much ligbt on Ibe subject: bardly any other good has, 
however, been as yet accomplished. The subject naturally divides 
itself illlo two heads :-Ist. The settlement of the British grar.ls 
and Ibe waste lands of tbe Crown. 2d. The settlement of the 
grants made by the French Government. On the 1st, pursuant 
to a recommendation of the committee, a bill was passed tending 
to enforce Ihe Royal Instructions with respect to IhHe lands; 
but wbich did not pass the Council. On the 2d, a bill for en
forcing tbe ancient laws, respecting the seigneuri.l grants, was 
twice passed, but met with the same fate in Ihe Council. The 
Chairman of tbe Committee being absent, onlv the bill relatlDg 
to seigneurial grants was renewed last session. It appears that 
tbescigneurial grants were made, in the same spirit as the Hrltish 
grants, for Ihe benefit of actual selllers, and that on refusal of the 
seigDl'ur 10 grant at the u<ual rales of the selgneurie, the French 
King had provided, that the granting of the land 10 the intended 
settler, according to the Original intention, sbould be resumed by 
him, and for the benefit of the Crown, and he made at Ihe saId 
rates by the Governor and Inlendant. This power had been 
exercised previous 10 Ihe conquest, and appl'ars to have been 
elfectual in keepmg Ihe seigneurs within Ihe limits of Ihe law; 
the usnal rates lOust certainly be considered as having been e,tab
lished before the conquest; but .ince that tIme Ihe law has not 
been enforced, and several seigneurs have acted as if Ihey could 
exacl. for wild lands in Iheir possession, any rent Ihey please; in 
facl, that they were at liberty 10 impose such conditions as would 
(rustrate the objecl for wbich Ihe land was granted to them, name_ 
lv, the settlement of Ihe country; Ihat some of them have impeded 
its settlement and prosperity by these means,lhere is very lillIe 
doubt. Every grant of waste land in Canada, to indIVIduals, 
whelher under the fo'rench or British bovernment, has been 
made for the purpose of selliement, and subject to that condItion, 
the fulfilment of which never can be opllOnal with th .. holder. 
The Frencb grants were Virtually in trust for Ihe actual seUler 
exceplin~ a domain which the seigneur was en tilled 10 keep to: 
his own use. The last bill sent up by the Assembly went only 
to autborise the Courts of King's Hench to adjudge on complaints 
reserved by the old laws to the Governor aDd Intendant. It how_ 
eV"r failed in the Council. 
. It cantlO! be long allow,cd that it should be in the p?w~r of any 
IndiViduals 10 hold e"tenslve tracts of land m a state ot wtlderuess 
-lands actually given for tbe purpose and on condilion of regrant 
to Bctual settlers,; tbat tbey ,bould say, .. 1 will hold Ihem unless 
you consent to bllld you and your heirs and assigns lor ever to con-
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ditions, which will give me and my assigns the fruit of vour and 
their labour for ever, and make you actually my slaves. ;"hlleyuu 
Rnd your families are to provide yourdf with food and neces'aries. 
You may mdeed go to another seigneur, far from YOllr home, 
relations and friends, where on Iy you can obtain that ."i.t
ance and support which will enable you to clear a new land. 
Tbe law is the same for him as for me, and If 1 am entItled 
to make my own conditions, so is he ; you may go farther and 
fare wor!-.e." No government can long conntenanccsuch powers 
in indIviduals. over that class, whose hard labour, under a hard 
climate, has reclaimed this country f!"Om all entire wilderness, and 
given it its chief value, and pal'licularly value to these waste 
and unoccupied lands, which, before they can be permitted to im
prove, the settlers must submit to allY conditions whieh those who 
only possess them for the use of the settler, m1y now please to 
impose. Everyone isat liberty to do what he pleases WIth his own 
property, but these lands are beld by the seigneurs unuer an oblr
gat Ion to grant the:n to settlers, on the usual conditions. So far 
as the seigneur's property in these lands goes, he may indeed do 
what he pleases with them; but no one call be at lIberty to do 
what he pleases with what <loes not belong to him. It is byt 
justice, however to say, that such a pretension has been urged only 
by a portion of the seigneurs, but if it is maintained, it will be 
claimed by the greater number. The effect of the law lately pass
ed in England, if the rights of the inhabitants of the provInce are 
not preserved by the Governor and Council, would really give 
to the seigneur what belongs to every man in the country de,irous 
of settling upon new land. It \\'ould be an operation more unjmt 
to the agricultural classes, (and E'qually injurious to the country,) 
than it would be tor the Government:o put the agents of Town
ships in full possession of all the waste land, within the reach of 
settlers, as proprietors, to do as they please WIth them, without 
any Obligation to grant or settle. The Imperial Parliament ne
ver co,,!d have intended to sanction such an Act of inju,tice, for 
both rn the provision for escheats and in the Act in favor of the 
Canada Land Company it has maintained the Obligation of settle. 
ment, on 1min if confiscation. 

10 0 • Ap;riculturar Encouragernents.-An annual Grant has 
been made since 1818, for agricultural premiums. It was conti
nued last year. and although the bcnelit derived seems 10 be less 
considerable thai; it ought to be, the frequent exhIbitIOns prepa
ratory to the awarding of these premIums, serve to bring :he 
most approved stock and produce under the eye of practical tar
mers, and keeps the publrc attentIOn alIVe to Improvements in 
agriculture. 

11 0 _ Road Acts.-A long report on the alledged imperfections 
of these Acts was made last year, and a lemporary Bill remedy
ing some of the most pres";ng inconveniences passed. ,The ,ge
neral prinCIples of these Laws arc that every proprietor IS subject 
to the making and repairs of the main road crossing his land, 
and to his share of other roads legally established in bis neIghbor
hood. It is ralher singular that after an experience of thirty 
years of a different system, a Bill founded on the same prinCIple 
as the Lower-Canada Road Laws, is now before the ,\"emblyof 
Upper-Canada, introduced by the Attorney General. The Low
er-Canada Road Laws are contained ill two Ads, whIch olight 
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to be blended in one, with su~h alterations as experience, the be.t 
guide in Ihese mattets, may have clearly pointed out, particular
ly guarding agilinst Ihe frequent praclice of ascribing to the Law 
the faulty execnlion of it. Well founded complaints exist 
on Ihis head: the Grand- Voyers, the Justices of the Peace, 
and Ihe QlIarler Sessions, arc to give activily 10 the whole sys. 
tern: bUI the Di,lricts are betOme too extensive, for the most ac
tive Grand. Voyers; "nd Ihere is no such thing as a Quarter Ses
sion, or hardly allY Session of Justices out of Quebec, i\lontreal 
and Tllr,'e- Rivers; 10 Ihe,e Ihe Road office" and others ag
grieved have 10 come, and Ihe expenses are such as 10 deler from 
prosecutions, anci even render their efforls odious and unavailing. 
To travel perbaps a hundred miles to get a new Itoad opened or an 
alteration of the old, prevent" improvements, and the expen'-£'s are 
such a .... new settlers dare not t'ncountl·r. The tournees of the 
Grand. VO.'1ers are however extremely useful: upon the whole, in
comparably more for the opening and improvement of roads du
ring Ibe last len year, has been done by Ihe Grand. Voyers and the 
inhabitants Ihem,elves, than by Ihe appropriations of between two 
and Ihree hundred thollsand dollars by the Legislature for roads, 
of" hieh hardly a trace is to be seen. Such however is Ihe natu
ral resllit of imitations of other countries, applied under circum
stances e"entially diff~renl. 

FOURTH HEAD.-Reliifto different portions <iflhe Snldect. 
I o. Recourse against the Crown, The King cannot be sued 

in his Courts. It is understood th.t by decisions of our own 
Courts, public officers cannot be sued for engagement. entered 
into hy them in thelt public capat'ily: so that really the Subject 
may suff~r without a remedy. In England there is the peulton 
of right, which is decidad upon in legal form. The Bill intro
ducpd at the last Session by a distmgUlshed ad"ocate, was intend
ed to give a similar relief to the Subject here. It however fail
ed in the Legislative Council. 

2 o. Petiti"" <if the Townshil's.-These Petitions have been 
frequent and pressing. complaining of various grievances. In
deed from the distance of these settlements from the St. Law_ 
rence and other old settlements in Ih~ Province, the prin~ipal po, 
pula,ion of the Townships being along the American frontier, 
separated from the rest of the Province by many leagues of fo
rest, they have been left, till within a few years, almos! wtthout 
government, and are still wllhout representatives to make known 
their wants. The inhabllants bdng chiefly from the United 
Siales, wcre not well acquainted with the Laws under which they 
bad come to live, and could not learn them by the admillistration 
of them, which could not be said to exi,t amongst them. Large 
sums of money voted at various times by the Legish,ture, have 
been employed to assist in opening roads 10 ennble them to r~ach the 
other parts of the Province, dispose of their produce, and pllr. 
chase their supplies. but they assert, to very little purpose; and 
now that their usual communications with thetr neighbours on 
the other Side of the American line is threatpned III b~ interrupt
ed, their situalion is more di-tressing. They must have suffered 
mucb, and must still suffer more, if nothing is done for their re
lief. They were invited into the country, under the authorilyof 
the Bntlsh Government, lands were granted to them by the Bri
Itsh Go"erment, where they drc uow located; thl'Y have increaseJ 
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ID about :ro,OOO souls; and it is too late now to question the p0-
licy of laying the whole frontier open to the United States: it is 
done; the people there are entitled to equal rights. protection and 
r~cil~ties as tbose of otber parts of the country. Without any dis
hllctlOn whatso"ver; and they ought to have the full benefit of 
this principle. which alone can 5e~ure peace. good feeling, and 
the interests of the British Government in North America. 

3 0 • Gasllc Petilion.-This is another DlSlrict detached from 
the rest of the Province; wbich, tillilltely. had been greatly ne
glected. Much has recently b"en attempted for their advalltage, 
tbe result of which is not yet sufficiently known. They forward
ed additional representations last year, which were reported on j 
but for the most part, deferred till tbe next Session. 

4::>. Clerk of the Markers.-Complaints of extravagant charges 
lor weighing country produce. and prejudicial regUlations con
cerning articles brougbt tu the Market at Quebec. were submit
ted by Petition in 1822, and it al'p~ared, on the matler being 
brought before the House, tbat there were similar complaints at 
Montrealand Three-Rivers. People in some instlmces, are com
peUed to get their produce weighed and pay a fee, whelher the\" 
sell it or no; buyers and sellers, when both agreed, are prevented 
from dealing without weighing and paying a fee. Produce 
to be allowed to be exhibited in open market is s'lbjected to a fee. 
In some instances the fee for weighing is a great proportion of 
the usual price of the article. The rules of police under which 
these exactions are made, are sanctioned on being made. by the 
J udgps of the Court of Kin g 's Bench, before whom the agl;rieved 
must go for redress. and argue the illegality of the regulations. 
A Bill to establish greater freedom for the exposure and sale of 
produce, and for agreements between buyers and sellers, ar,d al. 
lowing reasonable fees to the Clerks of the Markets, when either 
party requires weigbing. has twice pa~sed the House of Assem
blv. 

'5::>. Hospitals. etc, and Practiti,mers qf Pllysic and 8urger,'1' 
_Annual votes for Hospitals, in addition to the cbaritable foull. 
dauons instituted in the time of the French Government, have 
been made for some time past, as well with a view of rehef to 
strangers and transient persons, as for the dissemination of medi
cal and chirurgical knowledge. A Bill has been twice passed the 
Assembly requiring additional qualifications for Students of Phy_ 
s;c and Surgery, providing additional securities that they are qua
lified, belore receiving licenses to practice; and giving the'll, in 
the dilferent Districts, a kmd of corporate existence, wilh a view 
to ensure the greater respectability of tbe protession. The Bills 
how.ver failed, from a dilference of opinion between the two 
Houses, chielly on the constitution of the Board of Examiners. 
When individuals are left free to follow any business for the r 
own profit. there is no danger to the public. The general Laws 
against force ~nd fraud are quite sufficient. The public employs 
them only if It seems advantageous, and compeullun soon set. 
every thing right; but when the public auth,;"ity inve~ts 8!1y indio 
'Vidual or individuals With the exclUSive prmlege of belOg em
ployed by the public, it weakens the check of competition. It 
then becomes the duty of the public authority to guard the com. 
munity against abuse, by taking every precaution that those so in
vested with an exclusive privilege, shaa be well qnalifled to serve 
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the public: it is bound to take care that its certificate of qunliftca
tlon is not a passport to impose on the community; and tbat this 
certificate is not degraded by being held by unworth~ cha~ac
ten. The respectability of the professors of ever.y s~lence IS of 
grea.t imporlance to the community, a. a means ?' brmgll~g for
ward therein the best talents, and as the best secuTlty for their use
fulness. The medical profession is become numerous ~n this 
counlry, an" nothing ought to be left undone that can aid In pla-
cing it on the most respectable footing. . 

60. Dissenters.-An Act to establish the form of Regis ters 
of Baptisms, Marriaj!es and Burials, wa. passed bv t~e Prm'in
cial Parliament in 1795. 11 eXlended to .. each Parish Church 
of the Roman Catholic Communion," and also to " each of the 
Proteslan t Churches or Congregations wi~hm this, ~rovince ;" 
and" the Rector, Curate, Vicar or other priest or mmlster domg 
the parochial or clerical duty thereof," were required to present 
Registers to be authenlicated by a Judge, in which the Baptisms, 
Marriages and Burials were to be clltere:!. A difference seems 
to have prevailed among the Judges, how far the Law compre
hended ministers of different congreguions of religious worship
pers. On the refusal of' Registers to cerlain description of D,s
senters, it appears that the refusal was held to be jl;ood, in the 
Court of Appeals. The Iresleyan Methodists, whu, it appears, 
had been refused itegisters, petitioned the Legislature, and a 
Bill ext~nding to them the privilege and duties of havillg these 
Registers was passed the Assemblv, and returned amended from 
the Council, with such formalities and restrictions as those acting 
for the petilione" at Quehec, did not think corresponded with 
the interesls, feelings and character of the Wesleyan Methodist •• 
Baptisms, lVlarriages and Burials are in some respects dift;,rently 
viewed hy dilferent churches or religious commun;ons; in all 
they are usually attended with religious octs and ceremonies, and 
as such, they ought doublless tn be perfurmed by the minister of 
Ihe relil1,ion of the parties. The requiring of these acls to he 
enregbtered is for civil purposes; those who perform the rei;" 
gious act are the persons upon whom Ihe duty is imposed. To 
require the interference of a clergyman of a ditl"rent religious 
belief, seems to encroach upon that frpedom in rehgious matter", 
which is correspondent with the prevailing opinions of the age. 
It may be thought a hardship, an humiliation, and may be an ad
ditional exprnse thrown on those of a particular religious belief; 
and an advantage, a superiurity beslowed on others at th.ir ex
pense; others in whose religiOUS belief they do not participate, 
and in whose religious ministry they have not confidence. There 
is certa!nly a spirit of charity in religious matters, generally pre
val~nt 10 thiS country. ~~neticial to Its quiet, and the harmony of 
soclely, which must ulum,atcly prevail, in allOWing to all religiolJs 
~e!,ommatlOns equal priVileges; ,the want of wh,ich has proved so 
JDJUIIOUS to that ChTlSllan Spirit, 10 other countnes and times. 
, FIFTH HEAD.-Facilities to the Inhabitants,!! local Divisions. 

1 o. Incorl'0ratio~ tif lite Towns,-Bills for incorporating the 
Inhabitants of Quebec and Monlreal, have passed the Assembly 
annually, for several years past; but have failed in the Le"isla'. 
liYe Council. The present management of Iheir municipalcon
CHns IS ve6tcd in the resident and acting J ustiees of the Peace, 
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with each a Chairman, to whom. a salary is severally paid of .£500 
per annum. The money for the uses of the Towns is raised by 
assessments on real property, not exceeding six pence in the 
pound of the yearly value, and by other taxes of inferior conside_ 
ration. Generally speaking, since a salary was allowed to the 
Chairman, the Justices have not been very regular in attending 
to their duties, which are gratuitous. Tbey seem to have thougbt 
that every thing should be done by those wbo were paid. It can 
hardly be expected that all the Justices would be well qualified, 
as being materially interested in the prosperity of the Towns, 
and that those so qualified would continue for an unlimited time, 
to give their attendance to a troublesome and sometimes quite 
unpleasant duty. There has however been much improvement 
of late in both TOWD9: still they fall very short of Towns of 
equal magnitude which are managed by Corporations. Tbema_ 
gistrates often meet with a spirit of opposition, arising sometimes 
from misconstruction of their acts. at others, from supposed par
tialities for dilferent parts of the Town; and instead of the pub
lic spirit of the inhabitants being directed to improvements of the 
Town. it is frequently directed so as to arrest them. The majo
rityof the corporate body would generally carry along with it the 
majoritr of the inhabitants, who in the end here, as well as in 
other 10wns, would eventually pride themselves in promoting the 
common advantage, improvement and respectability of their 
Town, in all or which they have a real interest. The inhabitants 
with a power of making municipal regulations, of raising money 
on themselves for the use of the Town, if things went wrong 
would only have themselves to blame, which must end in their 
doing better. Our Towns cannot certainly be compllred, as re
spects the state of those things that require to be managed in 
common, with Towns where they are managed by person~ chosen 
for a term by the citizens, and where the latter ha,'e a voice in 
the management of their own common concerns. 

20. Gaspe Reprcsentation.-The affairs of this District, are 
so different from that of any other in the Province; their repre
sentations deferred to the present Session are so numerous, that 
it has been suggested whether they ought not to be entrusted with 
powers for the purpose of local management. The Townships 
are nearly in the s.me situation with regard 10 the difference of 
their local concerns from those of the rest of the Province. It 
is almost impossible to conceive how the common conce rns of a 
Township, or settlement, of a miled popUlation, where almost ev
ery man is a cultivating proprietor, independent of his neighbor, 
is te be managed. unless it be by giving them a corporate capaci_ 
tv and powers. It seems in fact to be inseparable from the Te
nure, and generally prevails wherever it has been introduced. It 
is certain, as far as our elperience goes, that no Township will 
ever be in thriving condition without it: and with it all the world 
sees bow they thrive elsewhere. 

The following cu";ous hislorical document on the subject of 
the earliest proceedings in the Provincial Parliament concern
ing the Townships, is copied from the Journal of the Assembly 
of 1808. 

On a Bill being referred to a Special Commitee, "to autborile 
the appointment of Cotnmi~ioners to hear lind repOI't upC»1a 
claims 10 lands illihis l'roviuce, in lertain case:;" 
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" I1Ir. Bedard moved, seconded by 1\Ir. Tasdlereau : 
" That it be an instruction to the Committee, to taI.e into con

sideration the alterations it may be expedient to establish con
cerning the nature and conseguences of granting lands in free 
and common Socca~e in this Province, and the precautions ne
cessary to be adopted in making such grants, for preventing the 
introduction of strangers, who may diffuse and spread prinCiple'll 
contrary to those necessary for preserving this country to His 
Majesty's empire." 

On the previons question; that the question be now put? the. 
House divided-Yeas 5, Nays 9. 

It was resolved in tbe same Sesoion to eon sider the same pro
position in Committee of the whole, wbich sat and obtained leave 
to sit again-Yeas 8, Nays 5. Finally the Committee rose with
out reporting. 

On the 9tb April, the House was in Committee on tbe Bill 
for appointing Commissioners, and rooe witbout reporting. On 
the 14tb the Legislature was prorogued._12tb Jany. 1826. 

SIXTH HRAn.-Tem1)l)1'ory Laws. 
Nine of these expire on the 1 st of May next; viz. ElI;tension 

of the Jurisdiction of the Court for civil causes for tbe District 
of Gaspe; two Acts re!:ulatmg the grantin/$ of Tavern Licen
ses; the Act erecting the District of Saint Francis; the Act for 
regulating tbe Police of Boroughs and Villages; tbe Act for 
regulating the Inland Trade witb the United States; an Act for 
regulating the weighing of Coals; an Act to remedy abuses pre
judicial to Agricultural Improvement, &c. 

The question of the continuance of these Acts, with or without 
amendments, must depend on the knowledge possessed by the 
Members throughout the country of their effects, and the repre. 
sentations of those particularly interested. Every Temporary 
I.aw is in its nature an experiment; which is made with little 
danger. when the Law expires at a certain and not far distant pe
riod. The ditIiculty which has been experienced in the repeal of 
l.aws. not answering the purposes intended. or under which abu. 
ses have existed, ditIiculL to be checked, has probably induced tbe 
Legislature, to limit the duration of a great number of Acts. 

SEVENTH HEAn.-Private Bill •• 
The revival of tbose which failed at the last Session. of course 

depends on tbe individuals and localitIes chiefly interested .hcrein. 
EIGHTH HEAn.-Suppl!l and Accounts. 

1 o. Accounts ~ the Revenue and EXl'cnditure.-These are 
laid before the Legislature annually. It is understood that Sir 
JDHN C. SHERBROOKE, shortly after his assuming the Govern_ 
ment of the Province, represented to His Majestv's Principal 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, that the Provincial Accounts 
were in an unsatisfactory state. The Governors of Canada have 
always been particularly charged by their commissions and in. 
structions, to watch over tbe receipts and expenditure of the Pro. 
vince, and transmit regular accounts thereof. The practice had 
been to have the accounts examined, checkeu and reported on hy 
the Executive Council; they were then sent home for the final 
Audit at the Treasury. So long as only the monies received un- " 
der Imperial Acts and from the Military Chest were to be ac_ 
counted for, the businesli was simple: but when money came in 
... Iso from duties under Colonial Acts, lind pa.vmeu!1i were made 
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under the authority of Colonial Laws, it became more complica
ted. . A scale of civil expenditure was formerly established by 
the Treasury; but it was increased in the Colony, sometimes 
upon the authority of Letters from the Colonial Department, 
sometimes, by Colonial Acts. sometimes without Colonial Acts: 
so that the Auditors at the Treasury, could hardly know how to 
check the accounts transmitted by the Governors, as reported on 
by the E:xecutive Council. The Receiver Generals kept only 
one account with the Treasury, viz. of receipts and tf expendi
tures. under the Governors' warrants. This he transmitted 
through the Governor and Council. with copies of the warrants; 
but it must have been difficult to judge of the legality of the pay
ments; the 31st Geo. III. Chap. 31, Section 47, positivelyen
joining that certain monies should be applied for the publie uses 
of the Colony, in such manner only, as directed by the Colonial 
'Legislature. As deficiencies of revenue were long made up from 
the Military Chest, the Colonial Assembly appears to have been 
remiss in the exercise or its duty of c1osel, attending to the reve

, lIue and expenditure. The last quietus given by tlie Treasury, 
to the late Receiver General, is to the 10th October 1814. 
when it is to be supposed that the accounts of the receipts and 
expenditure were finally audited. Lord BATHURST, in answer to 
Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE'S representation, signified His 
Majesty's commands, that the expenditure should be voted by the 
Assembly, and the accounts settled annually. But as the Objec
tions taken in the Legislative Council, first to the mode of appro
priation, and afterWjlrds to the duration of the grant, was follow

, ed by the rejection of the Bills sent up by the Assembly, except
ing those of 1823 and 1825; the accounts subsequently to the 
Iear 1818, still remain in an unsettled state. How the Receiver 

, General can he legally quieted at the Treasury, in such a state ot' 
things, seems to bea malter of difficulty. Several attempts to fa. 
cilit.te the settlement of accounts of advances made under Exe
cutive authority, and for a general settlement of the past accounts, 
have been made. A Bill for the first purpose was passed by the 
Assembly in 1824, but failed in the Council; at the last and pr,,
vious Session the appointment of Commissioners for stating the 
public accounts, was proposed and failed in the Assembly. Bills 

:of indemnity passed the Assembly in 1823, for the years 1819, 
'1820,1821 and 1822; but they failed in the Council. The mode 
pointed out by Lord BATHURST, would certainly keep the ae

'counts of the revenue and expenditure in a state satisfactory to 
all concerned in the Colony, and render the business of the final 
'audit of these accounts, and quietus of the Receiver General at 
the Treasury, as their officer, and according to Law, amalter of 
ease and certainty. 

2 o. Tile late lleceiver General's Difalcation.-This defalca
lion was a consequence always to be apprehended, when public 
accoun\ants are not brought to regular and strict settlement at 
short periods, under the check of those who furnish the money. 
In the accounts transmitted to the Assembly last year, by the 
Executive,the whole of this defalcation[£96,1l7 J3 O!stg.]stands 
against the part of the Revenue allowed to be at the disp(Jsal ~f 
the Legislature. It is well known, however, that the late ~eceJ
nr General, did not keep separate chests or accounts of hiS re· 
ceipts and expenditures •. '{he defalcation of course was on th.e 
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.. hole of his receipt!. As the Province had no hand in the ap
pointment of the Receiver General, . and in fact was prevented 
fNlm exercising any controul over him, it addressed H is Majesty 
to the enrl that the Imperial Government, should make good the 
amount deBcient. If the Colonists were to lose this amount, by 
an officer over whom they had no controul, it ought flot, at lea~t, to 
fall on any particular portion of the receipts; it ought to be 
borne equally by the whole; Upper-Canada as well as I.ower. 
Canada. If the latter were to bear the whole of it, it would in
aeed be in a singular situation: the Treasury would appoint such 
person as it thought proper, to receive and pay over tbe revenue 
in Lower-Canada; he would also perform the business of Upper
Canada; and Lower-Canada, besides paying and advancing the 
money, would run all the risk and bear all the losses which might 
occur; even any deBciency of money put into his hanw. from 
the Military Chest. 

At the last Session, the Assembly addressed the Lieutenant 
Governor, to know if any an!wer bad been received to its add res.. 
to His Majesty on this subject, when it was informed, that orders 
had been received to proceed at Law against the late Receiver 
General. 

So. Monies advanced and unaccountedfor.-The amount of 
these monies, according to a statement signed by the Chairman 
of the Committee of the Executive Council for the Audit of Pub
lic Accounts, laid before the Assembly in consequence of an ad
dress, was on the 21st March last, £99,460 2s. The advances 
were for the greatest part made by what has been called Letters 
of Credit, on account of appropriations made by the Colonial 
Legislature for local purposes, some of them as far back as 1805. 
The total amount of these appropriations since 1794 is 
£668,000 pounds. The practice has been, when the accounts of 
the expenditure were Bnally rendered and passed, to grant a war
rant on the Receiver General, from which he deducted these ad
vances, the warrant being his voucher. In the balance forming 
the amount of the deBcit in the late Receiver General's accounts, 
he has credit for the amount of these advances, although they 
still, strictly !peaking, stand against him, and would have to be 
added to the amount of the defalcation, till covered by warrant. 
Many of the accounts have been rendered, and of the £99,460 
2s., in the statement, up to the 21st March last, by far the great
est part, it is understood, has been spent in accomplishment of the 
objects for which the advances were made. The practice of is
suing Letters of Credit has bee" discontinued; but advances, on 
what are called accountable warrants, are still made. This ren
clers the Receiver General more secure, but does not seem to add 
to the security of tbe public. Experience has pointed out the 
danger of these advances. Tbe common description of bad pay
masters, is applicable in th is case, viz. • those who pay in ad
vance, and those who do not pay at all.' Still it may be indis
pensable, in some cases, to make advances. In all cases where 
contracts can he made, it seems unnecessary. No contractor of 
tespectability and goed credit, will find it difficult to procure 
funds on the faith of a, Government contract, if the pecuniary 
affairS Qf the Government arc managed with that regularity, 
Plmctuahty and honour, which distin~uish respectable individu
"Is in private bus;ne,.. The work to be done, or articIl'S furnish-
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ed, may easily be so divided, as to ~uit the Memns of industrious 
contractors of good cbaracter and' small capital. Advance. in 
the manner beretofore practised in this Province, mar be fatal 
to the speedy, economical and proper accomplishment 0 the work 
intended to be performed, and involve many persons in law suits 
and heavy losses, to tbe great injury of the community. Addres_ 
ses to the Governor to cause prosecutions for tbe settlement ot 
tbe advances already made, have been repeated since 1824. 

In 1823, tbe amount was, £lll,890 17 2 
1824, " ll6,6a9 15 4 
1825, " 95,460 2 0 

4 o. and 5 o. SuPl)~'1 for ,Tie support 'It. GDvernment, and spe
cial apprnpriations.-The amount of the former, last year, inclu
ding the Lieutenant Governor's salary, granted during his resi
dence. and militia pensions permanently granted, was £64,000, 
of the latter about £47,000; forming in the whole £lll,ooo. 

Tbe casb in the Receiver General's chest, and estimated cur
rent revenue of 1825, to meet this appropriated expenditure, was 
stated by the Inspector General of provincial accounts at £116,. 
496 18s. Sid., including £19,120 18 6, from bonds for duties, 
givt'n in 11l24, 

The supply and special appropriations for 1826, and payments 
and interests on loans for the Lachine Canal, must of course 
be cbieflyltaken out of the revenue of tbe year 1826, of whiCh 
an e.timate only can be formed. 

HItherto the Province, under all its difficulties, has been ~o 
fortunate as to have bet'n kept free from debt, excepting for the 
Lachine Canal: that is, the existing generation has at least had 
the virtue not to riot on the means of future generation., and 
expose them to tbe burthens, which, according to natural justIce, 
each generation ought to bt'ar for itse!f. 

The Lt'gislature being now assembled, it is not tbought expe
dient to notice the new measures which are reported to be in agi
tation. They will develope themselves daily. 

If devotion to the general interest of the Province, the repres
sion of abuses prejudicial thereto, and the strengthening the se
curity of the Free Government happily established therein by 
Law, the afforliling the utmost security and freedom to industry. 
With every possible facility, are objects .incerely and diligently 
followed by all the Branches of the Legislature, there can be no 
doubt but the result of the Session will be highly beneficial not 
on Iv to the Province, but also to the inwrests of Great Britain 
in this quarter of the ,",orld. 

Quebec, 23rd January 1826. 


